Great River Arts to present murder mystery musical 'Something's Afoot' A zany murder mystery musical that takes a satirical poke at the works of Agatha Christie and especially her detective novel And Then There Were None aka. 'Something's Afoot' - Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia 'Something's Afoot' - Kolorowy Swiat Books 'Something's Afoot' TV Movie 1982 - IMDb Sep 18, 2015. This triple M murder mystery musical is a story about 10 strangers who find was in the KidzAct production of Lollapalooza but in 'Something's Afoot' he'll Thursday through Saturday performances begin at 8 p.m. but a new 'Something's Afoot' - Drury Lane- Oakbrook - Chicago Facebook logo. Email or Phone, Password. Keep me logged in. Forgot your password? Sign Up - Sign Up - Log In - Messenger - Facebook Life - Mobile - Find - Cooklog's Afoot - Westchester Playhouse Group 'Something's Afoot' James McDonald, David Vos, Robert Gerlach, 'Something's Afoot' - Hale Theatre For those that don't remember, this is a classic little murder mystery put to song. The main Discuss 'Something's Afoot' 1982 on the IMDb message boards ». 'Something's Afoot' at Sudgen Theatre next month - Naples Herald May 7, 2015. #Walla Walla Community College Theatre Arts will present 'Something's Afoot,' a murder mystery musical, at 7 p.m. May 28-30 and June 4-6 in 'Something's Afoot' Part 1 of 7 - YouTube 'Something's Afoot: A New Murder Mystery Musical James McDonald, David Vos, Robert Gerlach on Amazon.com. *FREE* shipping on qualifying offers. Goodspeed Musicals SOMETHINGS AFOOT REVIEWS 'Something's Afoot: Satirical Murder-Mystery Musical. is killed in a freak Fri, Nov 20'Something's AfootFri, Nov 27'Something's AfootSun, Nov 29'Something's AfootTheater review: Pioneer Theatre's 'Something's Afoot' a zany deseretnews.com//Theater-review-Pioneer-Theatres-Somethings-Afoot-a-zany-musical-whodunit.html??CachedSimilar Sep 23, 2013 “Something's Afoot,” Pioneer Theatre Company, through Oct. 5, $42-$65 a little-known musical comedy/murder mystery mash-up and stages the makes these beloved characters both vibrantly new and timelessly classic. Join six guests for a marvelous weekend.marvelous, that is, until they all start dying in mysterious ways. Can the remaining guest find out whodunit before 'Something's Afoot Los Angeles Tickets - $12.50 at Westchester 'Something's Afoot is a murder mystery musical that spoofs detective stories, most particularly Agatha Christie's, And Then There Were None a.k.a. Ten Little 'Something's Afoot Samuel French Feb 4, 2015. The murder-mystery musical-comedy "Something's Afoot," a spoof on Agatha Christie-style detective stories, opens tonight for 21 performances 'Something's Afoot' murder mystery musical on tap at WWCC Walla. 'Something's Afoot at Westchester Playhouse, and other renowned mystery writers, 'Something's Afoot is a madcap murder-mystery musical that is killed in a freak explosion, the rest of the guests begin to die mysteriously one after the next. ?Goodspeed revives Agatha Christie spoof 'Something's Afoot. Oct 8, 2012. In classic films like Murder on the Orient Express and Death on the Nile be able to relate to 'Something's Afoot, the murder-mystery musical starting 'Something's Afoot wasn't a hit in New York City, but has since. Now Playing, 'Something's Afoot, on Kentwood Players Stage in. 'Something's Afoot is a murder mystery musical that spoofs detective stories, mainly the works of Agatha. According to an article in The New York Times . The Complete Book of 1970s Broadway Musicals - Google Books Result Sep 15, 2015. This murder mystery musical is a zany sendup to the classic whodunits. NAPLES, FL- The Naples Players will present 'Something's Afoot based on The Naples Players have a new Wednesday performance start time of 'Something's Afoot: A New Murder Mystery Musical - James. 'Something's afoot: a new murder mystery musical. by James macdonald, David vos and Robert gerlach. 1975. Macdonald, James. Vos, David. 'Something's Afoot: A Murder Mystery Musical - Facebook ?Oct 19, 2015. SOMETHING'S AFOOT is a musical murder mystery musical that spoofs annual Kentwood Kares Coat Drive by bringing in new or gently used coats, 'Something's Afoot: A New Murder Mystery Musical by James McDonald, David Vos, Robert Gerlach and a great selection of similar Used, New and Collectible. 'Something's Afoot Examiner.com 'Something's Afoot - Full Length Musical, Comedy. New York Daily News The situation is farcical, but, because the plot is a murder mystery, the characters LINC Tasmania - 'Something's afoot: a new murder mystery musical. Musical Mystery / additional music by Ed Linderman / Casting: 6m, 4f / Scenery: Interior Scored for seven instruments. May be done with one piano. A zany. OCT opens song-filled spoof 'Something's Afoot' Ocala.com 'Something's Afoot- Drury Lane- Oakbrook' This hilarious murder mystery musical's spoof is a marvelously funny and fiendish take-off of every Agatha Christie . The Naples Players Present 'Something's Afoot Jul 2, 2013 - 13 min - Uploaded by gibbgirl544 Part 1 of 7 'Something's Afoot. A murder, mystery, musical aired on Showtime Television 'Something's Afoot' gets tangled in a murder-mystery-musical 'Something's Afoot' a musical murder mystery mashup in Goodspeed revival. It's hard to Charlie Hebdo's epic new cover is the ultimate slap in the face to ISIS. 9780573680724 - 'Something's Afoot: A New Murder Mystery. 'Something's Afoot: A New Murder Mystery Musical: James. Oct 22, 2015. "Something's Afoot" is a musical murder mystery that spoofs detective Kentwood Kares Coat Drive by bringing in new or gently used coats, 'Something's Afoot - Musical Murder Mystery Facebook 100th Season Continues with 'Something's Afoot' - Gay Baltimore Went to see 'Something's Afoot today and really enjoyed it. The New York Times: I, for one, was happy to be trapped for a couple of acts in the Hartford Courant: This leaden musical spoof of an Agatha Christie-style murder mystery may 'Something's Afoot - Google Books Result Mar 27, 2015. Great River Arts to present murder mystery musical 'Something's Afoot' Great River Arts will present "Something's Afoot" in April. New members to join the Great River Arts stage include Heather Mastromarco, Patrick FIRST LOOK: Kentwood Players Opens Musical Murder Mystery. Oct 16, 2015. Something's Afoot A Murder Mystery Musical Book, Music and Lyrics by James McDonald, David Vos & Robert Gerlach
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